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5 JO Students Expected At Notre Dame Hi 

Achievements, 
» 

Activities High 

At Notre Dame 

By STAFF CORRESPONDENT 

Five hundred- and ten pairs of shoes will cross the' 
threshold o f Notre Dame High School, Eliftira conducted by 
the Sisters om Mercy, when the fall ter-aV.'opens- in Septem-
, ' ber. When the school was opened 

two years N ago, the -number was 
340 pairs. * 

h\ September, an alert faculty 
including the Rev. Joseph F. Ho-
gan, chaplain and spiritual direc
tor, Sister Mary Raphael, prior-
cipal^ fifteen other Sisters, three''-

lay teachers and a secretary will 
be ready to continue the school's 
creditable record of two years. 

A. backstage crew is putting 
things in' order for September's 
opening when the spiritual, scho
lastic and student activities since 
the beginning will be excelled, 

• the faculty said. 

The growing contingents of 
students from Elmira and sur
rounding communities of Waver-
ly, Corning, Chemung and the 
three Pennsylvania communities 
of Sayre, Athens and Milan bear 
witness to the fact that parents 
are anxious to have their chil
dren enjoy the benefits of a 
Catholic education. Because of 
the cooperation of pastors and 
school principals. Notre Dame 

• High Sehooli. only CatheUe high 
• school in the area, has grown. 

IX NO SMALL way parents 
have contributed- tu the success 
ai .Notre Dame. The Parents As
sociation, active since the found
ing of the school in September, 
19oo. has sponsored a variety of 
tund raising projects to augment 
the resources of the school. 

Student activities and Individ
ual student's achievements at 
Notre Dame School, Elmira aro, 
set forth a s a goal for incom
ing students by the Sisters of 

"Mercy, this week. 

Foremost among Notre Dame's 
organizations is the Student 
I'ouncll. Moderated by Sister M. 
Beatrice, last year's class offi
cers became the nucleus lor this 
student group. Junior officers 
formulated a workable constitu
tion which was approved by the 
student body. 

During trie year various activ
ities were undertaken by them; 
a program 1Q boost sports, cor
ridor and.cafeteria discipline, the 
staffing of the concession stand 
md the running of June elec
tions. 

tierald O'Connoi »a» elected 
piesldem o f the Student Council. 
'.)7-*58. Monday evening meetings 
promoted free discussion of 
school problems and introduced 
professional advisors from the 
local area. 
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Temporary Classes In New Lourdes 
School Set For St. Patrick Pupils 

If*-* *-

Southern Tier Edition 

T i l CAf l i l K 

September will find 5 1 0 Pairs Entering 

THE SODAL1TT of Our L-ady 
is the spiritual organization that 
boasts the greatest membership 
at Notre Dame. The purpose of 
this group Is to stress personal 
holiness a s well as the sanctlfl-
iation ozone's neighbor. During 
August t$e officers for the next Gerald 
year plan to attend the Summer project 

Cornelius J. Milllkon. recent
ly deceased, served as first presi
dent of the organization. Harry 
Mullany was second to serve in 
that office, presently John Casclo 
is serving. Other officers Include 
Francis Kessing, Thomas V. Cog-
gins, Mrs. John Sincock and Mrs. 

Loughlin. Their latest 
under the direction of 

School of Catholic Action held Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mockler is 
etch year tit Fordham I'niver- the preparation of a handbook to 
glty. Officers to attend this 

serve as a Guide for parents. It 
year's classes are, Joseph Rempe, .will soon be available for distrl-
Patrick Saoce, Judy McManus and butlon. 
Mary Nugent. Sister M. Jane 
Frances, moderator will accom- SCANNING THE accomplish-
pany the group. Gerald O'Connor menls of the graduates over a 
and Mary Claire Hager also plan two year period gives further evi 
to attend dence that Notre Dames Is wide 

awake scholastlcally. Four state 
Michael Cordon s recent »p- scholarships merited by Christo-

polntment to VVeat Point and p h e r H e e . 5 6 •William Creighton 
Frederick; O'HerTon's full tuition 1 , 5 7 M a r y S u e M a n g a n -57 and 
scholarship to Holy Cross Col- ̂  ( G u l n f t n e -57 highlight 
lege are Worthy of note. Two itu- ^ c ^ m o n l n ihj . field, 
dents from the class of 56, Susan 
Cain and Maureen McManus, to- • Judging from the summer ac 
tether with Suzctto Cassldy '57 j tWitles of the faculty, Notre 
•re enrolled in the Cadet Teach-1 r>ame is convinced that progress 
tng Scholarship offered at Mercy- ^ j perfceuon are partners in 
hurst College, Erie, Pa. -^f. educational world. 

SIX PIONEER members of' S l s t e r M J a n e - - > „ „ » has 
the Lourdes Chapter of the Na- j m c r t t e d , fellowship at Syracuse 
tlonal Honor Society received | U n l v e r s l t y w h e r e gh e is continu-
thelr membership pins in June., ^ h f i r g t u ( b r o f g c l 
They Include R o b e r t 1 „ L c v a ^ f « ' | triting on earth science. Sister 

About 440 students of St. Pat
rick School, Elmira will attend 
classes on a single session basis 
this Fall at the hew Our Lady 
o f Lourdes School in West El
mira, it was announced this 
week. 

The temporary relocation is 
leeessary because of the mod-

i|T̂ -Hnp prnjBf^ at St . Patrick's 
Building on Park Place, ,now; un
derway. 

ARRANGEMENTS for use of 
•the new school building were 
made between Monsignor Wil
liam J. Brlen, V.F., pastor of St. 
Patrick Church and the Rev. Leo 
G. Schwab, pastor, ol Our Lady 
of Lourdes Church. 

With 195 pupils enrolled in the 
new Lourdes school to consist of 
Kindergarten and four grades, 
the total number of students to 
be using the bnildlng dally will 
be about 635. 

Monsignor Brien said present j 
plans call for his school to be \ 
ready lor occupancy about Jan. 1.' 

During the first four months. 
of the new school year half oft 
St. Patrick's students wilt attendr 
classes In the morning and the , - , . . • nn.i , v - tiu ^M 
other half wiu attend afternoon Plans are completed f o r the 60th: animal Kmihtft -OI 
sessions. Columbus outing t o be held o n Sunday, A u g u s t 11 ftt Ukrwrt-' 

„ . . ^ n . ian Park in Elmira Heights . » 
SISTER M. CECILIA, S t Pat- „„«„«*i.. urtii «*«•» 

rick's principal, said final details The days activities will open 
of the transfer are being worked at 10 a.m. with a golf tournament 

. at the Mark Twain Golf Course. 
The usual baseball game between 

However, It is expected that the married and single men will 
get under way at 3 pjn. Awards 
for competitive events will b e 
made at 5 p.m. 

Grand 

He also noted that a Urge num
ber of present Lourdes pariah* 
loners ware educated at S t Pat
rick's School. 

WORK OPT the Lourdes School 
building has been completed. A. 
sewer connection from the school 
to a new Demarest Pkwy. line i s 
ready for use and landscaping; 
work Is underway. 

Last week the W . E. Granger 
& Sons' Co. of Elmira was award
ed the general construction con
tract for modernisation of .S t . 

Patrick's- School a t Parte Pt avnd 
W Clinton Sts j " 

Completion date for" t h e w o r k 
is Dec 31. CotitracU f o r «ee*rik 1 -
cal, beating and, p l t p > i « g IwrtAli 
lattom w i n piob*bly beTaiiWraed 
this we«k aftei b ids are x^er«ed 
Thursday, <• - 4 

If the woik is flnishM «n 
schedule studentes-o* St^-Vairicdtfa^ 
can return to their 'r»h0vact»4 
building after the ChrlsttnM htoU-
day vacation 6 * shorCfy thveae.1 

after. , 

» -

•i .-V; 

60th Annual Outing 
By Eimim K, of C^CouMii 

students in grades 5 through 8 
will be ln class four hours a day 
while first through fourth grade 
students will, have 3V4 hours of JOSEPH B. RJSMFE, 
instruction dally. This arrange- K n J g h t h a a ̂ ^ j o « p h Ete 
ment will fulfill State Board of 
Regents requirements. Sister Ce
cilia said. 

Finance: Bernard Lochtrn a i d 
Frank X . Rhod«e; refreahmaanttl 
Thomu autd E&uilel Savlno^ IB« 
aeph Corbo, • Jo*»ph. Capcad, 
Adolph Cirulll, Michael Conldm, 
Joseph BevlUcqua, Paxil AflBeldt, 
William WcGill and "WillUnn P, 
Ryan. 

'Room Is available at the new 
Lourdes School on Demarest 
Pkwy. because that pariah Is 
opening the school this fall with 
only a kindergarten and the first 
through, fourth grades. 

SCHEDl'IJE for Xotre Dame Hljh In September Is concern of this (rroup of Sisters of Mercy of 
school faculty; (from left) HlstUsr M. Raphael, principal; Sister M. Christopher, Sister Mary Al

bert* and Sister Mary Edmond. 

In business and \T\ are also bet
ing offered. To develop social 
poise, public speaking is belnK 
given in two half year courses BO> , 

1 that more students may take ad- , (*-.>* -7vfy ^ 

Sutette Cassldy. WlUiam Crelgh-
t6p. Helen BouJas, Saverlo Vtt-
turtno artd Sandra Selfrled. 

(Corallnued on Pmge 0) 
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SALE of 

FURNITURE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Ntirly V4 nttilien dolljr ttsck 

of bvltir quality md l l t l 

ityling included i t big Jivingi 

161 N . Main St. Elmira 

M. CarmeUa benefited by a slml 
lar grant last summer at the Uni
versity of Rochester. 

At Catherine McAuley Junior 
College In Rochester. Sister hi.' 
Joachim and Sister M. Carmelln 
form a part of this summer's fac-1 
ulty. Sister M. Borromeo is pur- ( 
suing her study of French at Rlv-1 
ler College, Nashua. N.H., while' 
Sister M. Edwlna participated ln 
the Fred Waring Music Work
shop at Delaware Water Gap., 
Sister M. Beatrice was again in
vited to rate Regents papers In ( 
Albany. For several years Sister 
has served on examination and 
correcting committees. 

DESPITE TEDS current trend 
toward science, languages are 
still an important part of the 
school program. Latin IV and' 
Franch IV being offered as reg
ular classes this year. General 
mathematics was added to the 
schedule for those who find dif
ficulty ln determining the value; 
of X. 

vantage of It. 

The scheduling of the cornlne 
year h a s made definite Improve
ment in the music department's; 
program at rVotre Dame. A daily-
band period and .twice weekly* 
choral practices will be givcra 
proportionate school credit. 

Participation ln school assem
blies and a performance for thes 
parents at the spring fashion* 
show staged by the sewing: 
classes have advertised the band 
as a desirable and popular school 
activity. _ 

Members o f the choral classes*. 
formed the majority of the cast 
for the two musical comedies 
presented a t Notre Dame. The* 
opportunity for private Instruc— 
tlorf i s afforded to Instrumental
ists on Saturdays by arrange
ment with Sister Mary Edwfoia. 

UNDER THE direction OS 
Coach Ed Roth well, the boys ath
letic progr*am is • expanding-
Though the Crusaders are still 
bowing to Siouthsidc and ELF.A-, 
they ended u p with a respectable 
H-5 record in basketball and a 
8-9 mark i n baseball. The girls 

1 •• 

r'J 

Nunzio, Cornelius Sullivan and 
Michael Lemoncelli as co-chair
men. Others named are, recep
tion: Past Grand Knights Joseph 
T. Limoncelll, Frank K. Rhode, 
Frederick D. Specchio, Edward 
A. Clauss, John B . Strong,- Frank 
A. Bellgottl, Joseph H. Berrfg-an, 
Eugene F . Agan, Thomas R. 
Burns, Henry P . t F s r r e u , Dr. 

While Lourdes students Willi Louis J. Lodlco, Edward C. J. 
occupy five rooms, there are six Marks, Francis F . O'telen, Opr-
more rooms available for instruc nellus O'Dea, Samuel A. na
tion of S t Patrick's pupils. K»*«<> «"* T-101"** F" CoV^i 

* musks Thomas O'Connor, Janwt 
New desk* being purchsaed Tunnay and Paul IWflls; pjiWdrtyt 

for St. Patrick School are ex-1 Thomas Stowell, Charles Brit* 
pected to be delivered before I tow and Thomaa McXJa-rthy; ajata: 
school opens in September. Part Robert Pautz, Harry Kant, 
of them will be taken to Lourdes Ham Mack and *Xhomas Co 
fox use by tba- "vtsiting*- atudanU 1 entertainment -Stetfwsv -As 
during their temporsry stay. - son, John Kuryia, John Llan^i' 

ceni, l i^sal #^ | i - -o i^ Jt*li«rt 

At 3 Ch 
Firta_ Fr^hay (»a-aaf) y » 

• • • • • ^ ^a^a^s^^H^*-^ •s^sw^V -^^™^^"^'W^^^^^^*T 

a u M ' ^ a a * t h r o e aMsaW'(lMaaVBav> 

MUSIC IKfeTSUCTOS at Notre Darns High. Sister SL Edwlna 
Instructs Francis Sliwa. ,ln playing of the newly acquired school 

Sousaphohe. 

SOUTHERN TIER HEADQUARTERS 

^VESTINGHOUSE 
TV 
RANGES 
DRYERS 
FREEZERS 
LAUNDROMAT 
REFRIGERATION 

SALES and SERVICE 

furnish a Marlst Chapel on Guad- on the '57-'38 school calendar is 
alcanal. the Mass of the Holy Ghost to 

_ THIRTY JIEJ3BSRS of Notre' be celebrated by His Excellency, 
and boys bfrwUng' leaguesTacdVes I - * » r t drarnatie group, the Jug-, Etejiop; Kearney' on September 13. 
at St Mnrv-s and the e-olf tear*-, glers. attended a drama festival with the guidance of the Holy 

, ? l b t- M,ai? f a"7 y10 f0'* . ' " i n Rochester whdeh is sriven an-1 Ghost and the special patronage 
receive have mantalned Interest n extra!1" rtocnesxer \vriicn is given an v r~ MV^_ 

orts Mrs G Rara- nually to promote interest in <>' Our Lady of Lourdes, Notre 
som Biggs, girls'physlcaleducat-!C*-*"^1* Theater, Notre Dame's Dame 
tion teacher, is planning new'a™* •n-»Jor production was per-
stunts for the cheerleaders t o \ ^ ^ J t h e s t o r y o f V U r d e S ' * s o c l a l l y - _ _ ^ 
boost school spirit in sports.' '>rhe S°"g o f Bernadotte. - o 
Football Is still in the offing. , This year's senior play, Love 1 P i M a r v ' e <tr*hsu-k1 

Is Eternal, continued the high O l . l T l d i y S -JLUOQl 

Students may now 
credit for home economics as a curricular srports. 
major subject, since interior dec
orating and financial budgeting 
are available. Complete courses 

will continue to direct 
youth spiritually, scholastically 

Consignor Brien urged' mam-
, berj.of his parish to organise ear 
pools, wharamr possible, to pro
vide transportation to .and from 
the West Elmira. school. 

FAMILIES UNABLE to obtain 
transportation and desirous of 
bus service are asked to contact 
Sister Cecilia as soon as possible. 

If a sufficient demand for bus 
service becomes apparent, parish 
officials will investigate possibili
ties of setting up a bus plan? 

Vse of the school by St. Pat
rick's children will not affect op
erations of the Lourdes Parish. 

Father Schwab aald his stu
dents will attend both morning 
and afternoon sessions aa origi
nally planned. 

In making the announcement 
of the temporary change, Mon
signor Brlen thanked father 
Schwab for making the space 
available. 

He also cited Sister hi. Ra
phael, principal of the Notre 
Dame High School, who offered 
use of two classrooms, and the 
Elmira public school system, 
which offered part of the facili
ties of the Booth School. The lat
ter two offers were declined. 

Students of both schools wfll 
be instructed by nuns of the Sis
ters of Mercy community. 

FATHER SCHWAB was able 
to obtain the services of four 

, nuns for 1557-57 who will in-
• struct the first through fourth 
1 grades. A lay teacher win handle 
i the Lourdes kindergarten. 

Long, D a t u e l ^ u r n a , GttdJorS 
JKarski, Richard Feman, Edward 
Hee, Salvatore Mbffev Salvatore 
Spallone, Victor Carosclo, Mt-
thJas Fenncll; 

During t l ie past year Notr-e 
Dame became a fhember of ttee 
Catholic Students* Mission Crta-

i sade. Under Sister M. Patrick's 
direction, books, medicine, clotfca-
ing and candy were sent to trte 
Mlssioners a t home and Sbroael. 

At grad-aauon. the Paladcn 
Award for oustanding service 
rendered t o the Missions was 
merited by- Nick Freije. This 
year's group will be led by Jo
seph Reidy- A bigger and betteT 
Mission Day is being planned, 
The~pro(lts from last year's Mas-
slptt-'^ardi^ Gras Were used t o 

Fund Given $486 standard the school has set for 
public performances. Two Christ
mas classics, "The Other Wise; Corning — Proceeds of $486 
Man" and Sierra's, "Holy Might" were reported from an Ice cream 
have lent beauty- and significance | social held by St. Mary Rosary 
to that season's festivities. As 1 Society here on July 16. 
proof of the sustaTnel interest inj Report was made by Mrs. Eu-
dramatics, the Jugglers have af-jgene Knapp, chairman who said 
filiated with the National Cath-j amount will go Into the Church 
olic Theater Conference. School Building Fund. , ,„„„,„.«„„ „* 

,_ . , , . . ... , . More than 1,000 persons en-, B e f o r e the formation of 
. ™ ; e r « n S h , d r a S S a T S T Joyed the social onP St. Mary Lourdes Parish most of its mem-
appear in an adjoining «*»•' • J r ^ n v e n t , a w n . - ! b e r 8 attended St. Patrick Church, 
tnnn.) ! 
*So ftotve Dame launches into | 

its third year,. confident that thei 
future' will be bright. Already I 

Until Lourdes Parish builds s 
convent nuns attached to that 
school will live a t the St. Pat
rick's convent 

Father Schwab pointed to the 
joint school use as an example 
at the d o s e association between 
the two parishes. 

Corning KC 
mCipS V l C H i T D C l l * 

Coraiaa? — Committee chair
men for CkrnIn«CourM-U, Knights 
of Columbus, for the coming 
year wane announced by Grand 
Knight Leonard Dzladkowka* at 
a Council meeting last weei<< 

Grand Knight Dziadkcrpricz, 
who was elected at the last &eet-
ing announced the next ioclal 
event planned i s i clam'f bake 
which will take Mace in Septem
ber. Raymond IE. Older was 
named chairman. 

Committee chairmen warned 
were: Alfred IV'Cannaugnton, 
general program diairman Eu
gene Gibeon, Catholic Acthrltles 
chalrmam; James Johnson^ JVa-
terse! Aetf-dtlea i-hah-man: 
James U. Betl"£. memberahlp^ 
Joseplj E . Hayes and W l l l a m G 
Richardson, public relations; arid 
WHllam Detkach, XoAith Axstivl-
ties. 

J . P. & fA. SULUVANTS 
P*OR THE FtNES^ 3PN 

RUGS DRAPEHIES FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES 

' Headqpiarters for 
FINE'CARPETS AND RUGS 

for Ova* ^alf a Cehtury 

JHML 
if Xl«*». 

SUNDAY BUFFET 
m the Mew Orlwrjj Roeth 
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